AUTUMN TERM NO 1
7th September 2018
Welcome Back!
What a brilliant start the children have made to the new term. It has been wonderful to see so many happy, smiling children returning to school after the summer holidays and to observe them settling in so well to their new
classes.
You may have noticed the space outside Beech class has changed somewhat to accommodate the outdoor learning that Year 1 and 2 will be experiencing over the coming year.

Class newsletters will be coming out today also. These offer information on what each class will be learning
about throughout the autumn term in detail. After school club letters will be sent out next week and clubs will
begin wb.17th September. We aim to provide an interesting mix of activities that will appeal to as many children as possible and we hope to increase the amount of clubs throughout the week, so that there is even more
choice in the future.
Finally, please ensure you are are signed up to our electronic messaging service (ClassDojo) if possible, to keep
as up to date as possible with school news, events and information.
Mrs L-D-L.

Next Wednesday at 2.15pm there will be an information session about RWI for
parents of children in Reception, Year 1 and Year 2. This will be an opportunity
to find out all about the phonic programme we use at Luxulyan. We will share
with you how we teach phonics and show you some of the resources we use in
class as well as giving you some ideas of how you can support your children at home. We hope that it will give
you the information you need so you can feel confident about how your children are learning to read and write at
school. We look forward to seeing you next week.
Miss Carter
Our new School Pupil Councillors
Introducing our new School Pupil Councillors
for the Autumn Term.
Well done and we look forward to hearing
your opinions on how to improve the school.

* A colour version of this newsletter is available on the school website

SUNRISE CLUB
Don’t forget we provide Sunrise Club from 8am - 8.30am
for those parents who need to leave for work early or
need the early morning childcare. Please book in
advance.
The children can come along and chill before school
playing games, puzzles, colouring and we may even
squeeze in a yoga session. The cost of the club is £2.00

ATTENDANCE THIS WEEK

Well Done to Ash and Oak Class this week—
100% attendance
School Meals Price Change
From September school meal prices will increase to
£2.32

DIARY DATES
SEPTEMBER
13th September—RWI Information session for parent’s/carers 2.15pm start
19th September—Meet the Teacher Drop In (2.45pm-3.15pm)
19th September—Year 6 Poltair Tester Day
20th September -Year 3 Crying the Neck Trip
27th September—Open Evening at Penrice Academy
28th September—Macmillan Coffee morning—Cake donations appreciated please
OCTOBER
Walk to School Month
10th October—Nasal Flu Immunisations
10th October—Parent’s evening 1
11th October—Parent’s evening 2
17th October—Open Afternoon 1pm-3pm
18th October—Whole School Time Travel Dress Up
22nd October—26th October—Half Term
29th October—2nd November—Inset days—School closed to pupils
NOVEMBER
12th November—Anti Bullying Week
16th November—Children in Need
DECEMBER
6th December—Experience Christmas at Church— Ash and Oak Class
17th December—Christmas Performance Dress Rehearsal
18th December—Christmas Performance
19th December—Cinema and Christmas lunch
20th December Christmas jumper day and parties
STAFF TRAINING DAYS – CLOSED TO PUPILS
29th October
30th October
31st October
1st November
2nd November

